f r o mm anyjnrciim^anees, he Was not aware that the third cafe could be refolved in the fame manner. All th,e three forms were, however, refolvedby the late M r.
A N T H O N Y T H A C K ER
, a very ingenious man, who died in the beginning o f the year 1744, by the help of a fet o f tables, o f his own invention; different from, but in fome meafure ana logous to, the tables o f fines and tangents. Thefe tables were finifhed and publifhed, together w ith feveral papers concerning them , after his death, by a Mr. b r o w n of Cleobury. In thefe papers, befide explaining fully the ufe of the tables in refolving cubic equations, Mr. t h a c k e r fhews that his method compre hends the refolution of all biquadratic equations,' if they be 3 firft firft reduced 5 to cubic ones in the manner which has been ex plained by Descartes and others, and, the fecond term thei# taken -i r:'r W: or: . ■ f
Since, that time M , m a u d i t i t has (hewn how to find; the* roots-of a)l the tjireer forms o f cubic;; equations, by means o f the tables of* fines, &c . in his excellent'Treatife^ of-Tri metry. B p t npne of thefe* authors have attempted to refolve equations, of m.ore dimenfions than three,, by thefe means, without firft, reducing them to that number ; nor even thefe, before.*tfie fecond term, or, that which involves the fquare oF the unknown quantity, is taken aw ay: whereas^ fuch reduc tions will generally take up more time than is required to bring out the valne o f the unknown quantity by the following me* th o d ; and, after all,'; frequently fe rv e n o other purpofe but * thaf of ; rendering the operation more intricate and troublefome.
T he truly ingenious Mr. l a n d e n ., in his lucubrations, publilhed. in 1755, ,h#s j*weh; a general method o f refolving that cafo oF cubic equations, by means o f the tables of fines, where all * the roots are real, without the trouble; of taking ' away the fejeond-term of the equation; and Mr. si m p s o n has fhewn how.to refolve/equations of any dimenfions,• by the fame means,, provided thofe equations involve only the odd powers o f the unknown quantity,, and that the corefficients obferve fuch a law a^w illreftm in the;eqpation to that 1 form whicjids expref*-fiye of^hej Cpfine q fith e multiple o f an arc, of which the un known quantity is the cofine, , Thisi was firfi: done,. I believe, b y Jo h n Be r n o u l l i * and afterwands: by ; Mr; e u l e r ,; in his - T he firft thought erf extending the ufe o f the tables of fines, tangents, and fecants, farther than to the cafes which have been already mentioned, occurred to me while 1 was confidering the problem which produced the equation given in this paper as the fourth example. And it is remarkable, that the very fame thought occurred to Dr. h u t t o n about the fame time, and in the refolution of the fame problem ; and we were not a little lurprized, on comparing our folutions together, to find that our ideas had taken do exadly the fame tu r n ; and that both ' fhould have {tumbled on{a thought, which, as far;asceither of us knew, had never prefented itfelf to tany one before.1 Hav ing fince examined-farther into the matter, I have the fatisfactionto find, th at the principle is very extenfive^ and that agreat number of equations*-. efpeeially fueh ;as4 rife fo th e practice of geometry, adronomy, amdubpties* may be refolved by it w ith great cafe' and expedition.;" But befide the facility with • w hich the value o f the unknown quantity is brought out by means of the tables fines, tan gents, arid fecants, this method of refolution has another confiderahle advantage over m od others which have been propofed, inafmuch ;as the fird date of the equation, without any previous redu<dion,qis generally the bed it can be in for refolution; and from which it may mod readily be difcovered, how to feparate it into fuch parts as exprefs the fine* or the tangent, or the fecant of the arc of a circle ; or into the foe*' tangent, or fe- Befides the advantages which this method of procedure affords to the mode of refolution now more particularly under confidcration, it has lo many others over that which is com monly made ufe of, that I am much furprized the latter fhould ever have been adopted. By preferving thus the original fubftitutions diftinft, all .the way through an operation, every expreffion, even to the final equation, will exhibit the whole procefsup to that ftep ; and it will appear as clearly, how every expreflion has been derived, as it does in that mode of analyfis which was ufed by the ancient geometricians : whereas, when the feveral original expreffions are melted down into one mafs by the multitude of aftual additions, fubtra&ions, multiplications, and divifions, which they generally undergo, in a lo n g alge braical procefs, conduced in the ufual manner, it is impoffible to trace the fmalleft veftige of the Original quantities in the final equation, except fuch as are reprefented by a fingle letter. O f courfe, however obvious the feveral fteps might be at the time when they were taken, every idea of them mult be totally loft in the refult; and it will be utterly impofiible to trace them back again, in the manner they are done in the compofition of* a problem, the folution of which has been inveftigated by thd geometrical analyfis *. L et me add, that it is to this caufe we muft attribute all that, obfcurity which t i e algebraic mode of inveffigation has-been fo frequently charged with. I (hall endeavour to verify th is dodtrine, in fome meafure the expreffions which are put down in the following tables for the fines, colines,' and tangents o f arcs o f circles, and o f the multiples of thofe a f d ; which tables will be found very.ufe* ful in the profecution of the defign which I am now upon, and are abfolutely neceffary in the explanation o f i t . .. xa re only found, in others-the even ones aloriej and iii others b o th ; but they are alt equally Ufeful iii finding the value pf the unknown quantity in adfeded equations which contain all the powers of that quantity, as will plainly appear front the following confiderations.
*5$
I.
M9 on bringing the iblutio© of any problem to an equa tion with fome known quantity, it be found to cofrefppnd w ith any of the formula in thefe tables; or,' if by any means it can be reduced to any of them, it-k mahifeft} that nothing remains to • be done but to divide the known fide of the equatiom by the value of the quantity which is here denoted by r -a n d to feek for the quotient in the tables of fines,; cofinesi or tangents^ i s the cafe may require, and the value o f the Unknown quantity will be the fine, tangent, feCant, : or verfed' fine, o f a given part of * that arc (according as the expreffidn is found in the firft, fecond, third, or fourth table) multiplied by the. value* of r. II. i f , as will more frequently happen, the final equation o f an operation be found equivalent to the fum, difference, pro d u c e r quotient* of folrie two or more o f thefe formula; or to the film, difference, product, or quotient, of fome two, or • more of them multiplied or divided, increafed or leflened, by fome known quantity or quantities; then, having taken away O 0 0 5 the the known quantities by the common algebraic rules, obferve the following ones.
iff. W hen the equation is found to correfpond with the funi or difference of two formula in thefetables, which are the fine and tangent, fine and cofine, or cofine and tangent, of the fame arc, by running the eye along the tables o f natural firies and tangents, find thefe two arcs* immediately following one ano ther, the fum or difference o f the fine and tangent, fine and cofine, or cofine and tangent, o f w hich are one o f them greater, and the other lefs than the number which conftitutes the known fide o f the equation. Take the excefs■ * o f one o f thefe fums or differences above, and w hat the other fum or difference wants of the faid given number,: add thefe two errors together, and fay, as the fum of them is to 60", lb is th a t error which belongs to the lefs arc to 2t number of feconds ; which being added to the lefs arc will give one, the fum 6r dif ference of whofe fine and tangent, fine and eofine, or cofine and tangent, is exactly equal to the number which conftitutes the known fide of the equation. O f the arc, thus found, let fuch a part betaken as thetable in which the formula are; found directs, and the natural fine, tangent, ftcantir or verfed fine (as the cafe may require) of this part, being; multiplied by the value of r, if r be found in the equation, will be the value o f x fought.
; ,f ; ; -:'x ib :
2d. W hen the equation happens to be the prciluft or quo tient of two formulae w hich exprefs the fine and cofine, fine and tangent, or cofine and tangent, o f the fame !arc, take the logarithm of the number which conftitutes the known fide of the equation, and then follow exa&ly the direftions given in the firft cafe, ufing the tables of logarithmic finesrand tangents mftead of the tables of natural ones. 3d.
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Mr. wales on the Refolution M lhold good, ufing on the logarithmic fines and tangents inffead of the natuial ones, and comparing the fum or difference: of them, according as the , equation is compofed of the produd or quotient of-the two fadors, with the logarithm of the number which conftitutes the known fide of the equation, inftead of that number itfelf : Vol. LXXf.
. P p p 5 * .
5th. Sometimes the final equation will come out in expreffions which are conflituted of the fum, difference, product, or quotient, o f the fine, cofine, or tangent, of fome multiple o f an arc, of which the unknown quantity is the fine, tangent,, lecant, or verfed fine, and the fine, cofine, or tangent, '.of fome other multiple of the fame arc. And in any of thefe cafes it is manifefl, that the method of proceeding, in order to obtain one of the multiple arcs, and from thence the fingle one, o f which the unknown quantity is the fine, tangen t, &c. w ill not he greatly different from thofe which have been defcribed in the third and fourth rules. T h e mofl material difference confills in this, that in {lead o f proceeding minute by m inute, accordiogtothe dire&ions in the third rule to find the fingle arc, it will now be mofl convenient to proceed in each table by asmany minutes at each flep as are equal in num ber to the num ber of times which the fingle arc is contained in the m ultiple One# refpeflively. 6th* Equations will frequently make their appearance fo r mulas which exprefs the fquare, cube, &c. of the fine, cofine,, or tangent, of the multiple o f fome arc, of which the un known quantity is the fine, tangent, fecant, or verfed fine or in formulae which are expreffive of the fum, difference, pro*-duff, &c. of the fine, cofine, or tangent, o f an arc, and fome power of the fine, cofine, or tangent, o f the fame a rc ; or o f fome multiple of it, the unknown quantity being fome other trigonometrical line belonging^ to th at arc. O r the equation may be compounded of the fum , difference, proctadf, &e, o f the fame, or different powers o f the fines, tangents, or cofines, of different multiples of an arc, (die unknown quantity being the fine, tangent, fecant, or verfed fine, of that arc.. In every one of thefe cafes, the tables, w ill give the value of the unknown? quantity,
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Quantity, and in moft of them with great eafe and expedition. T h e method which is to be purfued in each cafe Will readily prefent itfelf to a ikilful analyft, who attends carefully to w hat has been already'faid, and to the examples which follow. .
IV . T he formula in the four preceding tables may be grea varied by fuppofing *, the unknown quantity, tobefom e part or parts o f the fine, tangent, &c. as §, 4, 4, &c-<* ome! multiple o f it, as twice, thrice, &c. Or x may be the fquare or the fquare root, or any other power of the fine tangent, fecant, or verfed fine, of an arc; in every one of which cafe? the formula will put on different appearances, either w ith refp ed to the powers or co-efficients of the unknown quantity, a n d v e ta d m ito f the lame kind of application.
V* T h e tables may berendered yet. moreejctenfively nfefulby inferring expreffions for the fines, cofines, and tangents, 0 half the arc which has x for its fine, .tangent, .fecant, or verfed fine j and alfo for the fines, cofines, and tangents, of the 0 1 multiples of this, half arc, which expreffions, together wrth thofe already inferted, may be confidered as the fines, , cofines, and tangents, of the multiples of an arc, the unknown quan tity, being the fine, tangent, &c. of twice that arc. n this co n fu tatio n may fometimes be applied to very ufeful P VI. In order to render the formula in the tables more general, I have put r for the radius of the circle; whereas it will fre quently happen, that the equation, finally relultmg from r e refolutionof a problem, elpeciaUy thqfe yyhich relate to th doarine of the lphere, will prefent itfelf in a form where th e radius muft be taken equal to unity 1 what.tliefe forms-arewi ■ ; readily appear by fubfiituting unity for r and its powers every where in the expreffion. .
P p p z U
It \vould be endlefs were I to undertake to enumerate all the, various circumftances and cafes in which this method of bring ing out the unknown quantity may be applied with fuccefs u what has already been faid will be fufficient to explain the. nature-of it, and to enable the analyft to apply k m other inftances as they occur to him , I fhall therefore only add a few, examples to illuftrate it.. e x a m p e r.
Let it be required to find the value of > in an equation o f the form x3 -rzxa. I f r\ be expounded by 50, and a by 120 (fee P h il T ra n fr vol. LXV1IL p. 937.) the equation may be reduced to y/x x v%* -50 = %/i 2 0 ; and, confequently, by tab. III. i f V |e confidered as the fecant of an arc, of which the radius is s / 50, V x z -50 will be the tangent o f it, and we fhall have to find an arc, fuch that the tangent multiplied by the fquare root of the fecant may be equal to v / 120; or, which amounts to the lame thing, luch an arc that the log, tang, together with half the log. fecant may be equal to half the log. o f 120.
But becaufe the tangent and fecant, here required, are to the. radius of t h e V 50, the log. tangents and fecants in the tables muft be increafed by the logarithm of that number, and there fore log. tang. + flog.50 + 1 log. fecant + f log, 5 0 = log. 1 2 0 :; or log. tang, + 1 log. fecant = \l og. 120 -f log. of 50.
having taken | the log. of 30 from § the log. o f 120, run, the eye along the tables of logarithmic tangents and fecants until an arc be found of which the fum of the log. tangentand half the log. fecant is equal to 19.7653631, the remainder.
In
. of adfecied Equations, 467 In this manner it will be readily found, that the fum of the log. tangent and half the log. fecant o f 28° 37' is lefs than that difference.by 2012,. and that the fum of the log. tangent and half the log. .fecant of 28° 38' is greater than it by 1337 : therefore 3349 (2012 + 1 3 3 7 ) : 6o; / ::,2 0 12 : 36". T he exad. arc, therefore, of which the fum of the log. tangent and half the log., fecant is equal to 19.7653631 U 28° 37' 3 6 ," ,and the log. fecant o f it is 10.0566242* which being, increafed by 0.8494850,. the log. o f V 5 0 gives 0.9061092, which is the logarithm of 8.055810, .the value of.* fought, and which, is. true to feven places o f figures. -a/ i Q ; , and, therefore, by tab. I. the fquare root of the. fine into the cofine, of an arc,, of which the radius,* is, 3, is equal to the fquare root o f 10. Confequently., an arc muft be found, fuch that the fum o f the log* cofine and h alf the log. tangent is equal to half the log., of 10. But becaufe the radius of this arc mull be 3,. the log. fines and colines m u il be increafed ,by the log. of 3 ; and, therefore, log. cof. + log. of . 3 +-j log. fine + \ log. of 3 muft be equal to half the log. u f .10; or, an arc muft be found of which the fum of .the tabular log.:. cofine and half the log. fine is equal to the difference between , half the log. of 10 and i f the log. of 3. Hence, having fubtra&ed 1f log. of 3 from half the log. of 10, run the eye k ■ A i S i l i alongi 468 f f l . wales on the along g a r d i n e r 's tables of logarithmic 'fines, by which means it will be readily found, that the fum of the log. cofine and half the log. fine of 28° 53' 30" is left than 19.7843181, the excels of half the log. of 10 above i j log. 3, by 15, aiid th at the fum of the log. cofine and half the log. fine of 283 53' 40'* is greater than that difference by 60. C o n fid e n tly 75 (15 + 60) : io " $ 15 : 2". T he exadt arc, therefore, o f which the Turn of the log. cohne and half the log. fine is equal to 19.7843181, is 28* 53' 32" * , and the log. fine of this arc, increafed by the log. o f 3, is 0.1612153, the logarithm o f 1.44949, the value of x required, true to the But many equations of this form, and this example among the reft, admit of two pofitive values of the unknown quan tity ; and by carrying the eye farther along the tables it will be found alfo, that the fum of the log; cofine and half the log. line of 4 T 48' 30" is greater than 19.7843181 by 50, and that the fum of the log; coiine and half the log. fine o f 410 48' 40/A is too little by 21. C o n fid e n tly , 71 (50 + 21) : 10" :: 50 : 7 " : of courfe, 410 48' 37" is another arc, o f which the fum of the log. cofine and half the log. fine is equal to 19.7843181, and the log. fine of this arc, increafed by th e log. of 3, is the logarithm of 1.999999, another value o f x, and which errs but by unity-in the feventh place. ■ T h e third root, as it is generally called, of this equation, which is neceftarily negative, and equal to the fum of the other two, belongs properly to the equation which is given as the firffi example, of which it is the affirmative root, and may be found by the dire&ions which are there given. Vv / 3 + V will of that arc ; and, confequently, by w hat is (hewn in the firft example, an are m ud be found, fitch, that the fum of the tabular log. feeant and half the tabular log. tangent may be equal to the excefs of half the log. o f a above f of the log. of 3 fird of the above three inftances this exeefs will be found, 18.9431891, in the fecond 19.0937041, and in the third 19.1817497; and by running the eye along Ga r d i n e r 's Tables of Logarithmic Sines and Tangents, it will be found, that the firft falls between o° 26' 20" and o° 26' 30", the fe cond between o° 5 2' 50" and o® 53' o ", and the third between r° 19' 20" and i° 19' 3 0 " ; and, by purfuing the mode w hich has been defcribed in the tw®former examples, th will be found o° 26' i f 7 j> o° 54' 51",7, and i° 19' and their refpeftive tangents, to the radius n / 3, .01333248, .6266611, and .0399787, the three values of x fought. And in this manner Dr. kalley's table may be extended to any length with the utmoft eafe, expedition, and accuracy. T h u s r ■ * * -■ ' * f < \ * | ■ s 470 4 Mr, w a l e s on the Refolution T hus far this matter has been, carried by former w riters; but thofe who may be at the trouble o f confulting them will find that I have not copied their m ethods: on the contrary, thefe which are given here are more plain and obvious'than theirs are, and the operations conliderably fhorter. W h at follows has not, I believe, ' been adverted to by any before me.
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IV .
•Let the equationa riling from the proportion a :
. 1 -c* M t s / i -x1 : A be taken, which is the refult of an inquiry into the fituation of that place on the furface of the earth, .confidered as a fpheroid, which is at th e . greatefl diflance from ,a given .one, fuppofe London. In this inquiry and were put to reprefent. the fine and coiine of the latitude o f the given place (in the fpheroid);
cf or for the fine of the diflance of the required place from the oppo site pole (in the fpheroid alfo). T h e equation, which is.of four dimenfions w ith all the terms, is manifeflly
is evident from tab. I. that the difference between the tangent and the product of the fine into a given quantity is known.
In order, therefore, to find the value of #, compute --, and l-cz ' ' All l~~a7 9 anc^ logarithm °f the latter. Now, becaufe the elliptic meridian differs but little from a circle, the place fought will not be far from the antipodes of the given one, and its diflan ce from the oppofite pole may therefore be eflimated at
390 j ' ; and, having taken out the natural tangent, and loga rithmic fine of this arc, add the logarithm o f Ĩ to the lat ter, and find the number correfponding to the fum, which will be lefs than the natural tangent of 390 J ; by 2869. As this affumption is fo near, take 39' 6" for the next, repeat the ope ration, and the refult will be 1935 ten great. T hen 4804 (2869 + 1 9 3 5 ) : 6 0 " :: 2869 :3 6 " ; which being added to 3 9^ , elves 39° 5' 36", for the co-latitude o f the place fought, and the natural fine of this arc, or .6303836 is the value of x in this equation. which refults from a folution of one cafe of the problem de inclinationibus of Apollonius ; but which, as it naturally riles to a folid problem, was not, I conceive, confidered by that cele brated author. T h e refult of the analyfis, before any reduc tion takes place, is this proportion, x +<* • # -< * •• 2s/ax\b% and hence, -y/ax= \b. But it is here manifeft, that be t aVpn for the tangent of an arc, o f which the radius is </ax, a; will be the cotangent of it, and ^\ / * * ( = i £ ) the co fine of twice that arc. Confequently, we have to find an arc, the tangent o f which is to the cofine of twice that arc as is to | b-and this being done, the natural co-tangent o f that arc, to the proper radius, will be tjie value of x, Vol. lxxi.
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. . -% Thus, let* be io, and b 24; and the difference of the logalithms of * and 0 will be 0.079.812. Now, by running the I eye along gardinEr's Tables of logarithmic Sines and Tan-I gents, it will be readily feen, that the log. tangent of 26° 33' 50",. when increafed by 0.0791812, is lefs than the cofine of ] 53° l' 4Q,/ tw *ce arc ' an<^ 1°S-^n g en t 26° s.jf 0", when increafed by the famequantity, is too great.
And, by actually taking out' the logarithms, and making the additions, the former will be found too fmall by 455, and the I latter too great by 632. Then, 1087 ( 4 5 5 + ^3 2) • 10 \* 1 455 : 4 "; which being added to 26° 3 / 50" gives 26° 33 54"
for the arc of which x is the co-tangent. And if to twice the log. co-tangent of this are the logarithm of (10) •we have to-find two arcs, the lurmrff which is, given, and fuch that the difference of their c o -t^n g e o^.W be W * *eren §e o f the produfts p f M g c p fe a n ts into given < e nr o do this affutne the Angle P C F a^n e a f a^o f c a n d ;, becaufethe fum ofrtbe-two angles,iagiven, the angle-J&Sm-be known alfo. Tgk? the difference 9f the logarithms o r an , , 'r and 3, which will be conftairt, alfo the difference of he co-tangents.of the two j r f M arcs, and having taken out the vi*
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Mr. wa l e s on the Refolution differences. Find the numbers correfponding to thefe two iums, and if the difference o f thefe two numbers be equal to the difference of the co-tangents, the angle D C F was rightly affumed; but as that will feldom happen, take the difference, or error; affume the angle D CF again, repeat the operation, and find the error as before. T hen, as the lum of the errors, if one of them was too great, and the other too little, or their difference, if both were too great, or both too little, is to the difference of thefe affumptions, fo is the lefs error to a number of minutes and feconds, which muff be added to that affumption to which the lead: error belongs, if that affumption was too fm all; or fubtra&ed from it, if the affumption was too g reat:
and, unlefs the fir ft affumption was made very wide of the truth, which may always be avoided, the two angles will gene rally be obtained within a few feconds o f the truth, and, by repeating the operation once more, to the utmoft exa&nefs.
SuppofeDC (tf) be taken equal to 72, (^ = 48, and the radius Cl (r) = 40, the angle T>Qd being 82° 4 5 ': then the whole operation will ftand as follows ; r = 4 0 log.
11.6020600 --11.6020600 < 2 = 72 log. **8573325 £ = 48 log. 1.6812412
Conftant log. 9.7446275 Conftant log. 9.9208188
Now, in the two triangles D CI, the angles D IC and dlC being equal, and C l common, but dC confiderably lefs than DC, it is manifeft, that the angle dCl will be confiderably lefs than the angle D C I : let them be affumed in the proportion that DC bears to its excefs above dC ; in which cafe the angle dCl will be 270 35' and DCI 550 10'. T h e co-tangent of the former will be 1.9141795, of the latter .6958813; and the difference of them 1.2182982, T h e log. co-fecants of thofe two two angles are 10.3343832 and 10.0857536, which being refpedively increafed by 9.9208188 and 9.7446275, the two conftant logarithms, make 0.2552020 and ^9 which are the logarithms ot **7997^79 *6768323 ? dn* ference of thefetw o numbers is 1.122875b? which is lefs than the difference of the log. co-tangents by .0954226.
I next aflume the angles 30° and 520 4 5 '; and by purfoing the fame fteps which have been defcribed above, I find the dif ference of their co-tangents exceeds the difference of the produds by .0028987. T hen, as 925239 (the difference of the errors) is to 145^ (the difference of fuppofitions), fo is the latter error 28987 to 4' 33", which being added to 30°, gives 3°° 4' 33" for the next affumption of the angle ; but for eafein the computation I fhall take 30° 5 '; in which cafe the angle DCI will be 52°..40'; and by repeating the operation the difference of the co-tangents will be found lefs than the dif ference of the produds by .0002425. And 51412 (the fum of the two laft errors) is to (the difference of the fuppofitions) as 2425 (the laft error) is to 2 3 " ; which being taken from; 30° 5', the laft fuppofition, becaufe it was too great, leaves 30° 4' 37" for the exad value o f the angle dQl. 
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E X A M P L E V I I .
Suppofe the equation to be refolved were a -.375 ~ i6y'= p:4/t -2 0 / = t 4y* + sy" ant^» ^ *ne uPPer ^ §ns have place, and it is manifeft, that the latter fide of the equa tion may bo*-divided into two p a rts, namely, 47
4}' . 7+y ■ 1 " , and 1 6 / -20V"' + 5y = / -1 oy! . 1 +y . x -y + 5y . T + jT l 7^7 *. But the former part -is (by tab. I.) the fquare of the fine of twice the arc which has y f o r its fine (radius being= 1) and the latter part the fine of five times the fame arc. Hence, therefore, the given quantity a ( = .375) is equal to the fum of the fine of five times the arc (A) which h a s y for its fine, and the fquare of the fine of twice the fhme arc. Now, as the fquare of the fine of twice th e arc .(A) muft necefl'aiily in this infoance'be very .finall in coroparifon of the fine-of five times the fame arc (A ), kits mamfeft, .that the fine of five tim'esthe arc which has y for its fine w ill h e .very little lefs than .375, and o f courfe that arc (5A) can be but very little lefs than 22° 2', the fine of Which iy next greater than that number. Affume it 21 °, and th e fifth part -of it, or th at arc which has y tor its fine, w ill be 40 12', the double o f Which is 8° 24'. Now the log. fine of 8° 24' is .9. Let 20° 45' be next aflumed; the fifth part o f whichis 40 o', and twice this laft number is 8?-18', of which the log' fine is <M 59435+! and this doubled is 8.''i887o8, the logi of .0208387; , and this being taken from ,375 will leave .3541613 : fefs ftill than the fine of
